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There are a number of worthless therapeutic practices\p=m-\some based on abandoned theories of pathology, some due to technical errors in pharmacologic
investigations, some based on misinterpreted clinical
observations, and some the mere relics of medieval
superstition \p=m-\which still persist in common use.
Some of these receive even today the sanction of
authority; men whose acumen in many lines has won
our respect occasionally lend the weight of their recommendation to measures which can be defended on
neither theoretical grounds nor clinical results. It has
seemed to me that it might be worth while to call
attention to the source of some of the more common
superstitions of this character.
First, however, it is necessary to establish the criteria on which we base our judgment as to the therapeutic value of a drug. Certainly the length of time
during which a drug has been employed in medicine
furnishes no measure of its usefulness. Ammoniac
gum was described by Dioscorides in the first century,
and for more than a thousand years was highly
esteemed, but has fallen into such disuse that it is no
longer recognized by the U. S. Pharmacopeia. In
studying the materia medica of the first, tenth and fif¬
teenth centuries, one is struck by their similarity to
each other and their difference from that of today.
Remedies whose reputation was sustained unabated
for 2,000 years have been unable to bear the light of
modern knowledge, and within half a century have
not only been completely discarded as worthless but
their very names forgotten.
The first edition of the U. S. Pharmacopeia was
published less than a century ago.1 Of 624 drugs and
preparations deemed by the editors of that work to be
"those, the utility of which is most fully established,"
305 have been already despoiled of their official rec¬
ognition. I have been surprised in looking over this
interesting work, not so much, however, by the num¬
ber of ancient remedies which we have ceased to use,
but by the absence of drugs today universally recog¬
nized as our most valuable weapons against disease.
Neither iodin nor any of the iodids are in the first
American Pharmacopeia ; one looks in vain for potas¬
sium bromid or any other preparation of bromin ; there
is no form of salicylic acid except the oil of gaultheria,
and that apparently was recognized only for its aro1. Dec. 15, 1820.

matic odor; one finds neither chloral nor any of our
modern somnifacients; coca and cocain are both miss¬
ing, as are also santonica and santonin ; ether is rec¬
ognized, but chloroform was unknown ; nitroglycerin
is not mentioned, the only form of nitrite recognized
being sweet spirits of niter; the only mention of ergot
that is, drugs of doubtful
is in the secondary list
worth
where is listed Secale cornutum or spurred
rye, but it was not deemed of sufficient impor¬
tance to have any preparation recognized. One is not
surprised at the absence of our modern coal tar deriva¬
tives, such as acetanilid and phenol (carbolic acid),
but that the usefulness of aspidium or pilocarpus
should not have been earlier discovered seems
worthy of comment. In the place of these remedies
which the present day physician relies on in such a
host of-conditions, we find horseradish, oatmeal, bar¬
ley, stag's horn, metallic gold and silver, cowhage
whose sharp bristles were used as a vermifuge on the
theory that they would stab the worm to death and
scores of remedies not even whose names would be
known to many readers.
Are we to gage the utility of a therapeutic agent by
the clinical results we think we see? Wendell Phillips
said in one of his famous orations, "You read history
not with your eyes but with your prejudices." The
thought might well be applied to the medical profes¬
sion. Practically all our experience is interpreted
through the glasses of our prejudice. Never, since the
days when the ancient Assyrian chanted his exorcisms
of the pathogenic devil according to the phases of the
moon, have men been able to free themselves in the
choice of their remedies from the dominance of some
theory concerning disease. Indeed, it cannot well be
otherwise. The manifestations of disease are so pro¬
tean, and its development subject to such an infinitude
of variation, that no simple collection of observations
without interpretation is of the slightest value. If
those who believe that empiricism should be the only
guide in the treatment of the sick could read the his¬
tory of medicine "with their eyes," they would see
what a feeble flickering light to the progress of medi¬
cal science experience has been ; nay, it has been a
veritable will-o'-the-wisp, leading men astray farther
and farther from the truth. For fifteen centuries the
experiences of medical Europe were interpreted to
suit the theories of the great Galen, and in these fif¬
teen hundred years, with their observations of millions
of deaths, physicians learned absolutely nothing of
how to relieve suffering or prolong life. A splendid
illustration of the blindness of humanity to their sur¬
roundings is seen in the duration of the bloodletting
superstition. For three centuries physicians with the
best motives bled their patients to death, absolutely
incapable of realizing that their venesection killed far
—

—
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than it saved. Despite the frightful mortality
of their methods of treatment, they clung to the error
with the enthusiasm of a religious fanatic. Dr. Ben¬
jamin Rush on his deathbed, almost pulseless from the
combined effects of disease and repeated venesections,
begged the attending physicians to bleed him again.
The story of the pneumonia "cures" is another inter¬
esting confirmation of the deceptiveness of experience.
Time after time has some new method of treating this
disease been brought forward with most impressive
statistics which would seem to have established it as
of the utmost value, and yet despite the venesection,
veratrum, creosote, quinin, alcohol, camphor, ice jack¬
ets and poultices, the mortality of this disease is prac¬
tically unaffected.
Of the drugs of generally recognized utility,2 num¬
bering about 270, not one third of those introduced
within the last hundred years were discovered through
the medium of bedroom observations.
If neither antiquity nor clinical results can establish
the therapeutic credentials, on what grounds are we to
accept therapeutic claims? There are those who pre¬
tend to believe that the final judgment as to the thera¬
peutic value of a drug can be made in the pharmaco¬
logie laboratory ; such a claim, however, is so foolish
as scarcely to be worthy of a refutation. Although it
is undeniable that we owe most of our useful drugs
to the researches of chemists or physiologists, their
conclusions concerning the value of a remedy can be
accepted only when confirmed by clinical experience.
I do not know how many rabbits Ehrlich and his assis¬
tants cured with salvarsan, but I do know that he
was unwilling to permit this drug to be placed on the
market until the conclusions of his laboratory were
clinically tested in the hospital. Ehrlich felt the need
of clinical confirmation in the claims for his new
remedy, but it is extremely rare that laboratory work¬
ers are able to present such direct or definite evidence
as to the value of a therapeutic agent.
We reach conclusions of therapeutic usefulness by
a circuitous route : the pathologist tells first what he
believes is the nature of the morbid disturbance, the
pharmacologist explains how the drug seems to modify
the bodily functions, the practitioner tries if the obser¬
vation of the pharmacologist fits to that of the path¬
ologist as one should expect. It is like a puzzle pic¬
ture: the color and shape of one piece seems to indi¬
cate its juxtaposition to another; but only when they
are actually fitted into each other can we be sure that
they really do belong together. To change the simile,
we build up a system'of treatment on the foundation of
of pharmacologie
pathologic hypothesis, using stones deductive
reason¬
experiments cemented together by
ing. The clinical imperfections of the structure may
or may not be manifest at once. Only after the build¬
ing has withstood many storms can we be sure of its
stability. The weaknesses which develop may be due
to the faults in the pathologic or pharmacologie build¬
ing material, but above all to the weakness of our
dialectic binding together;
Perhaps I can make my meaning clearer by con¬
crete examples. The effects of certain drugs in reliev¬
ing symptoms are so obvious that even the most casual
observer can convince himself of their action. Anti¬
mony will produce emesis, or pilocarpin increase the
secretion of sweat with such infallibility that even the
prejudiced observer could not fail to connect cause
and effect ; but the question of whether the emetic
more

2. A Handbook of Useful

Drugs, Chicago,

1913.

action of antimony is beneficial in pneumonia, as the
ancients believed, or whether the diaphoresis produced
by pilocarpin is useful in uremia, as we believe,
requires nicer discrimination and cannot be answered
dogmatically. The commonly accepted theory of ure¬
mia is that the symptoms are caused by the retention
of some poison in the system, and that by the use of
éliminants we bring about the excretion of this poi¬
son through other channels.
After all, however, it
cannot be considered as proved that uremia is due to
the retention of a poison, and our theories that pur¬
gation and sweating are capable of carrying off this
poison are certainly not positively established. But
because of our belief in the pathogenesis of this con¬
dition, and our faith in the effect of eliminating mea¬
sures, we persuade ourselves that we see beneficial
effects from the treatment.
It seems to me fair to conclude that we are justi¬
fied in giving credence to claims of therapeutic useful¬
ness when the known action of the drug permits of a
plausible explanation of its asserted benefits, not inhar¬
monious with the accepted theories of the disease and
supported by a fair amount of bedside corroboration.
In the absence of a reasonable hypothesis as to the
mode of action, a gigantic accumulation of clinical
evidence may establish the utility of any therapeutic
measure ; but when a candidate for therapeutic rec¬
ognition can present no scientific logic, or only one
which is demonstrably erroneous, and its clinical cre¬
dentials are both vague and scanty, we are certainly
justified in regarding its claims with suspicion.
It is my purpose to judge some traditional remedies
by the standard set forth ; if there is neither reason nor
result to appear in defense of a drug, no matter how
ancient its lineage may be, I opine it should be rele¬
gated to the limbo of all forgotten superstitions.
COMPOUND

This

SYRUP

preparation,

OF

which is

HYPOPHOSPHITES
so

widely employed

as a

tonic, especially in tuberculous conditions, contains,
beside the hypophosphites of calcium, magnesium,
potassium and sodium, small quantities of iron, of qui-

nin and of strychnin. The amount of iron in
2 fluidrams of the syrup, which is the pharmacopeial
dose, is equivalent to approximately %0 grain, of
quinin % gram» and of strychnin 5 grain. It is
manifest that neither the iron nor the quinin can have
any effect on the body, and that the strychnin can
have only an infinitestimal hypothetic action. As for
the hypophosphites themselves, they owe their intro¬
duction into medicine to a Dr. Churchill.3 His theory
was that phthisis was due to diminished oxidation in
the tissues ; phosphorus has a strong affinity for oxy¬
gen and therefore would attract oxygen into the body,
but it is too highly poisonous for remedial use ; the
hypophosphites, being incompletely oxidized deriva¬
tives of phosphorus, would have the same affinity for
oxygen, and being only slightly poisonous, could be
given in larger dose. As regards this theory it may
first be pointed out that there is no reason to believe
that there is diminished oxidation in phthisis ; in fact
it would seem that it is usually increased ; secondly,
the hypophosphites pass through the body unchanged,
that is, they do not attract oxygen in sufficient quantity
to oxidize themselves.
Supposing, however, that Churchill's theory of the
cause of tuberculosis were true, it would in no way
history of the hypophosphite fallacy
April 25, 1914, p. 1346.

3. For the

A. M. A.,
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argue in favor of the use of the compound syrup of
the hypophosphites as a practical remedy. An ordi¬
nary man burns up from 800 to 1,000 gm. of oxygen
It requires about 3 per cent, of oxygen to
a day.
saturate the earthy hypophosphites ; compound syrup
of hypophosphites contains, in all, approximately 7.5
per cent, of hypophosphites; therefore 2 teaspoonfuls
of the compound syrup of hypophosphites has theo¬
retical attractions for 0.018 gm. of oxygen. To cause
an increase of 10 per cent, in the daily consumption of
oxygen would require a dose of about 4,000 c.c, or 1
quart four times a day. While it is possible that a
patient might survive the hypophosphites in this quan¬
tity, he would certainly die of strychnin or quinin

building iron and the two powerful vegetable
strychnine and quinine." Sodium chlorid is
just as nearly "allied to the blood salts" as any salt
in his syrup, but one would hardly attribute to ordi¬
nary salt any specific virtues in tuberculosis.
On page 8 of the same brochure he says : "The hypophosphorus acid seems6 to furnish the phosphorus for
the construction of lecithin more readily than the
stable form phosphoric acid. Consequently
the less stable form of hypophosphites can be broken
up for the production of free phosphorus for the pro¬
duction of lecithin." In support of this hypothesis he
gives not the slightest scintilla of evidence, but goes
on the common principle of nostrum venders that any
assertion made with sufficient dogmatism will be
poisoning.
Dr. Churchill's theory having been shown to be accepted by the medical profession. To the contrary,
erroneous, it would require, according to the postu¬ the investigations of Boddaert,7 of Mossol and Gamel,8
lates given above, the most positive clinical evidence and of Panzer0 have shown definitely that the state¬
to establish his conclusion. In the book of over 250 ment is untrue, the hypophosphites passing through the
pages announcing his discovery,4 he reports the results system and being eliminated by the kidneys as any
of thirty-five cases, of which nine patients were foreign salt.
classed as cured, eleven as improved, and fourteen
An unbiased study of the evidence, it seems to me,
died ! Even allowing for the progress which has been must inevitably lead to the conclusion that any thera¬
made in recent years in the management of tubercu¬ peutic virtue in the compound syrup of hypophosphites
losis, this record seems hardly favorable enough to is due to the sugar it contains.
Some skeptical empiricist rises up to ask, If this
justify his conclusions as to the specificity of the
treatment. As for other clinical evidence, it is equally mixture is so impotent why is it so widely employed ?
unconvincing. There has been a relatively small num¬ The reasons for its popularity are two : First, and most
ber of papers in medical literature on this subject, and important, the persistent advertising methods of the
most of those which have appeared are made up almost manufacturers of certain brands of the compound
entirely of such vague generalities as "the treatment syrup of hypophosphites, and secondly, its innocuous
has given me good satisfaction." In a brochure pub¬ character. It is better to do nothing than to do the
lished in 1881 by McArthur
who, being commer¬ wrong thing, and when the patient insists on having
of medicine and the physician knows of no
interested
in
this
cially
therapeutic measure, is not some form
which
is likely to be -beneficial, he satisfies the
drug
likely to have overlooked any reports favorable to it
the statement is made that the favorable conclusions longing of the sick' man by ordering the compound
syrup of hypophosphites, and salves his conscience
are based on 259 cases, certainly not an overwhelming
with the thought that at least he has done no harm.
mass of evidence after twenty-three years of clinical
blood
tonics

5

.

.

.

—

—

trial !
Churchill recommended only the hypophosphite of
lime, but Dr. McArthur modified this by adding also
the hypophosphites of potassium and sodium and dis¬
pensing in the form of syrup. It is interesting to note
that the real out and out hypophosphitists maintain
that neither strychnin nor iron should ever be com¬
bined with the hypophosphites. Nevertheless an
English pharmacist by the name of James I. Fellows,
about 1870, put on the market a syrup of composition
similar to that which is present in the United States
Pharmacopeia. The origin of this compound, accord¬
ing to Fellows' claim, was his own personal experi¬
ence. He had a chronic bronchitis which by some of
his medical friends was pronounced tuberculous,
although there seems to have been great difference of
opinion among the various physicians who examined
him as to the nature of his malady. He began to
experiment on himself with various combinations of
drugs which he imagined might be beneficial. After
four years of such self-dosing he completely regained
his health and attributed the result to the concoc¬
tion which is now known as Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites.
Fellows' explanation of the modus operandi of the
remedy is even more remarkable than that of Dr.
Churchill. Thus he begins his brochure in 1882 with
the words, "This is a combination of salts allied to
blood salts, and consequently true hematics, with the
4. Churchill: Phthisie

Pulmonaire,

1858.

LITHIA

The
of salts of lithium in the treatment of gout
introduced by Garrod.10 He based his application
of this remedy on the hypotheses that the gouty par¬
oxysm is due to the deposit of urates in the joint, that
this deposit is brought about by a diminished alkalinity
of the blood which lessens the solubility of the salts
of uric acid, and that lithia by a solvent action on the
uric acid prevented the deposit. In support of the lat¬
ter, view he quotes the experiments of Binswanger, who
found that one part of lithium carbonate in 120 of
water would dissolve four parts of uric acid at the
body temperature, and of Uré,11 who showed that
1 grain of lithia in an ounce of water would dissolve
2.3 grains of uric acid.
Neither his theory concerning the causation of the
gouty attacks nor his explanation of how lithium would
prevent them can be accepted. In the first place,
Magnus-Levy12 measured the alkalinity of the blood of
twelve patients before, during and after the gouty
use

was

5. As a further example of the pseudoscientific jargon indulged in
by the hypophosphitists, I may quote the following from a paper by
Alcindor (Practitioner, London, 1913, xc, 123) : "Prosphorus initiates
and promotes among the bioplasmic elements, oxidation of the tissues,
which is the primordial phenomenon of vitality, with consequent integration and disintegration and elimination of effete products."
6. Italics ours.
7. Boddaert: Arch. de pharmacod., 1895, ii, 195.
8. Mossol and Gamel: Jour. de pharm. et de chim., 1901, xiv, 337.
9. Panzer: Ztschr. f. Untersuch. d. Nahrungs- u. Genussmittel,
1902, v, ii.
10. Garrod, A. B.: Gout and Rheumatic Gout, London, 1861.
11. Ur\l=e'\: Pharm. Jour., August, 1843.
12. Magnus-Levy: Harvey Lecture, 1910, p. 269.
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paroxysm, and failed to find any distinct change in its
alkalinity. In the second place, conditions accompa¬
nied with severe reduction of the bodily alkalinity,
such as diabetic coma or leukemia, do not lead to the
deposit of urates. In the third place, acidulating the
blood cannot change the solubility of sodium tirate
without transforming it into uric acid, and the deposit
in the joints is not of the acid but of the monosodium

in the

blood, which

can serve as an

index of

improve¬

In the second place, the disease is one which
runs a very variable as well as chronic course; there
are inexplicable spontaneous fluctuations in the sever¬
ity of its manifestations. In the third place, the
ment.

lithium is always employed in conjunction with other
therapeutic measures, especially the ingestion of large
quantities of water, and it is impossible for any one
urate.
to say with positiveness whether any improvement
As regards the solvent properties of lithium toward which may have occurred has been due to or in spite
uric acid, while it may be regarded as true that rela¬ of the lithium.
Nevertheless, regardless of its manifest fallacy, the
tively concentrated solutions of lithium will dissolve
more uric acid than water, yet in proportions in which
lithium superstition still survives. This I believe is

it can occur in the blood it exercises no such solvent
effect. Krumhoff13 found that water containing 0.012
per cent, of lithium chlorid would dissolve less uric
acid than distilled zvater. Roberts14 says that he has
found experimentally that the addition of lithium car¬
bonate in the proportion of 0.1 per cent, or 0.2 per
cent, to blood serum had not the slightest effect in
enhancing the solvent power of this medium for
sodium urate. Good15 found that the fatal dose of
lithium chlorid for the cat was less than 0.4 gm. per
kilogram hypodermically. Supposing that the lith¬
ium was equally distributed throughout the various
tissues of the body, this would mean evidently a con¬
centration of 0.04 per cent, in the blood. It is mani¬
fest, therefore, that lithium if given even in fatally
toxic doses cannot increase the solvent power of the
blood for the salts of uric acid.
Some have attempted to attribute the supposititious
beneficial action of lithium in gouty conditions to its
diuretic powers or to its antacid action. As to the
former, Good found that lithium chlorid has no greater
diuretic power than sodium chlorid. As to the alkaliz¬
ing properties, while it is true that by the administra¬
tion of sufficient doses of the carbonate or citrate of
this base one can render the urine alkaline, the same
thing is true of the corresponding salts of either
sodium or potassium. Moreover, there is, to say the
least, grave doubt as to the real benefit of alkalies in
gout. Roberts says, "I have repeatedly administered
the bicarbonate and citrate of potash continuously for
three or four years in sufficient doses to maintain the
urine persistently alkaline, yet I have seen the arthritic
attacks recur with apparently unabated regularity."
It is to be noted that even if we accept Garrod's
theories, the use of lithium must be limited to cases of
typical gout with paroxysmal attacks of arthritis.
Even the blind adherence to these improbable hypothe¬
ses affords no reason to believe in its usefulness in
the various atypical manifestations of disturbed
metabolism which we are in the habit of attributing
somewhat loosely to the uric acid diathesis. By the
strange irony of chance, in this country at least, the
use of the salts of this metal is limited almost exclu¬
sively to the latter group of cases.
It is evident, therefore, that science lends no sup¬
port to the use of lithium in medicine. Any judg¬
ment in favor of this element must be based solely on
bedside experience. The clinical evidence in this dis¬
ease is peculiarly unreliable ; Magnus-Levy says, "Cool
judgment is more difficult in the therapeutics of gout
than of any other disease." In the first place, there is
no criterion, save possibly the percentage of uric acid
13. Krumhoff: Inaug. Diss., G\l=o"\ttingen, 1884.
14. Roberts, William: On the Chemistry and
Acid Gravel and Gout, Croonian Lectures for
p.

Therapeutics of Uric
1892, London, 1892,

129.
15. Good: Am. Jour. Med. Sc., 1903, cxxv, 273.

chiefly because of

the beneficial effects of the so-called
"lithia waters" in various conditions of disturbed
nutrition. These waters, however, rarely contain more
than one part of lithium in a million. That is, to get
5 grains of lithium, the patient would have to drink
about 30 gallons of water ! While I do not wish to
deny the benefit of water in gout, I am quite certain,
as must be any other rational human
being who knows
the facts of the case, that the value of the so-called
lithia waters does not reside in their lithium content.
SARSAPARILLA

Various preparations of sarsaparilla, mostly of pro¬
prietary nature, are widely used by the public as
"blood purifiers." This term is apparently a survival
of the old humoralistic pathology which considered
all diseases to be due to evil humors in the blood.
During the days when this theory was rampant, phy¬
sicians purged, sweated and bled their patients more
thoroughly than wisely in their efforts to eliminate the
materies morbi. Sarsaparilla has a mild diaphoretic
tendency, and might therefore be of some assistance in
this eliminative therapeusis. Among the medical pro¬
fession, however, it never enjoyed any great vogue
except in the treatment of syphilis. Today it is used
almost exclusively in the form of the compound syrup
of sarsaparilla, partly as a means of disguising the
tastes of the iodids and partly because of a sort of
half belief that it may enhance the antisyphilitic action
of mercury.
In regard to the use of compound syrup of sarsa¬
parilla as a vehicle, it may be pointed out that its
pleasant flavor is due to the aromatic oils, licorice and
sugar which it contains ; sarsaparilla itself has a
mucilaginous and somewhat bitterish taste, and as far
as the flavor of the syrup is concerned is of no advan¬
tage. In addition to these ingredients, the compound
syrup of sarsaparilla also contains 1.5 per cent, of
senna.
This quantity of senna is of course too small
to have any laxative effect in the doses of the syrup
ordinarily administered, and if a laxative action is
desirable it is necessary to reinforce the syrup with
some cathartic.
If, on the other hand, a laxative
effect is not desired, the small quantity of senna can
serve no therapeutic use and certainly does not
improve the flavor of the mixture. As a vehicle,
therefore, the combination is quite irrational.
As an antisyphilitic, sarsaparilla was introduced into
Europe in the middle of the sixteenth century, having
apparently been copied from the South American
aborigines. After a brief popularity it fell into desue¬
tude and was but little used until its revival by William
Fordyce in 1757. This author16 reported thirteen cases
of syphilis which he treated with the drug with results
16. Fordyce, William: Medical Observations and Inquiries, 1757,
149.
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satisfactory at least to himself. He asserted that
remedy had fallen into disrepute because of the
ignorance concerning the class of cases for which it
was suitable and the proper method of preparing the
the

sible mode of action of the drug. The clinical evi¬
dence of the usefulness of sarsaparilla is both scanty
and unreliable. Such testimony of beneficial action
as does exist is based on the use of doses of from
2 to 4 ounces of sarsaparilla a day; this would be
equivalent to about 5 fluidounces of the syrup three
times a day. Therefore, in the dose ordinarily
employed, there is not the slightest reason to suspect
that the compound syrup of sarsaparilla can have any
effect on the syphilitic process. As a vehicle it is an

decoction ; he states that those who had failed with
the drug "all erred in macerating it so long in the
water before they boiled it, which spoils it for the
next day." The only pharmaceutic preparation which
he recognized was made as follows : Three ounces of as
fresh a sample of the root as obtainable were added
to 3 quarts of water and brought to a boil ifnmediately illogical jumble.
in an open vessel, the boiling continued until all but
basham's mixture
2 pints of the water had evaporated, when it was
I have no statistics to determine the number of
strained and the liquor given within a period of physicians who believe that Basham's mixture is a
twenty-four hours, usually divided in two or three sort of specific for Bright's disease. The fact that
doses. Frequently it was used in conjunction with the popular names of the drug and of the disease
some form of external heat, and under these circum¬
begin with the same letter of the alphabet seems, to
Dierbach17 a certain type of mind, final proof that they were
stances produced profuse diaphoresis.
describes the method of using sarsaparilla in the meant to go together.
treatment of syphilis as follows : Half a pound of the
Some years ago, at the time when it was believed
root cut up fine is macerated with water till it is in a that astringents might be absorbed into the blood,
thick slimy condition, and then pressed through a ferric chlorid was recommended for the purpose of
cloth. Of this fluid the patient drinks early in the diminishing the quantity of albumin in cases of parenmorning a glassful and then goes to bed, covers up chymatous nephritis. According to present pharmaco¬
warmly, and sweats for two hours. If he gets thirsty logie and pathologic theories, however, this seems
he must drink nothing else but the sarsaparilla slime. neither possible nor desirable.
In twelve out of the thirteen cases reported by
It is generally held today that the action of astrin¬
Fordyce, mercury had been used either before or dur¬ gents is due to coagulation of the bodily proteins. If
ing the treatment with sarsaparilla, and as he records this view is correct, it is evident that no astringent
a case as cured as soon as the external manifesta¬
can exist in the blood, for it would at once
tions of the infection have subsided, it is quite impos¬ tate the blood serum, and a fatal thrombosis orprecipi¬
embo¬
sible to draw any conclusions as to whether or not his lism would occur. As we are entirely
con¬
ignorant
treatment really had any effect on the progress of the
the mechanism of albuminuria, it is impossi¬
cerning
malady. In the single case in which mercury was not ble to theorize as to whether, if an astringent could
used, the patient was a woman with a syphilitic ulcer reach the kidney, it would diminish the amount of
of the nose. The author says of the result, "By use albumin in the urine. There is
not, however, the
of the decoction for fifty days inwardly and outwardly
reason to suppose that to diminish the albu¬
slightest
applied as before mentioned, all the sores healed up, min by any such mechanical means would be of the
some of the bones threw off exfoliations, others cov¬
least benefit to the
To hide the rottenness of
ered up without any sensible exfoliation, she recov¬ a beam with a coatpatient.
of paint does not strengthen the
ered her health perfectly with only the loss of the
building, nor does the prevention of the excretion of
bones of her nose." He himself seemed to have had albumin
lessen the inflammatory process in the kid¬
subconscious doubts as to the efficacy of the treat¬ ney. There are
symptoms whose relief is desirable,
ment, for in reporting another case he says, "But as although we know that in relieving them we do not
I durst not in such a case trust entirely to it (sarsa¬ affect
the progress of the disease; but albuminuria
parilla) I now and then used the mercurial ointment
can hardly be classed as such a
symptom.
to the quantity of half an ounce of quicksilver in the
I do not wish to be understood as attempting to
of
evidence
a
clinical
slender
thread
On
such
whole."
the value of iron in certain cases of nephritis.
hangs the modern use of sarsaparilla as an antisvphi- deny
There is no room for doubt that when Bright's dis¬
litic !
ease is
with anemia, as it so often is,
The only ingredients in sarsaparilla, aside from the the use complicated
of this drug is beneficial. This, however, is
be
of
which
could
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function. But iron in any of these preparations cannot
generate blood corp iscles. They can only be formed

In
out of the nutritious elements of the food."
another place, "A long experience of these and other
forms of renal disease where the object of the treat¬
ment is similar, has, however, convinced me that a
soluble ammonio-chloride obtained by acidulating
liquor amonii acetatis with dilute acetic acid, and then
adding the tincture of the perchloride, is the most effi¬
cacious of all the so-called preparations of steel." I
cannot assent to Dr. Basham's dictum that the solution
of iron and ammonium acetate is the most efficacious
preparation, for while there is no doubt as to its
chalybeate power, its acidity and astringency make it
peculiarly liable to disturb the digestive tract.
It verges on sophistry to attempt to justify the use
of Basham's mixture in nephritis on the ground of
its adding the diuretic effect of the ammonium acetate
to the chalybeate action of the iron. If a saline diu¬
retic be deemed desirable, it should be given separately
so that the dose of one or the other may be increased
according to the requirements of the individual case.
It Is manifestly bad therapeutics to administer a diu¬
retic if not indicated simply for the sake of obtaining
the action of iron on the blood.
While on the subject of iron, I feel impelled to say
a word concerning the misapprehension as to the
effects of this metal on the system. It is not in any
proper sense a "general tonic," whatever that phrase
may mean ; it has one specific therapeutic action,
namely, to increase the hemoglobin content of the
blood. Outside of this and the local effects of certain
salts, there is no known physiologic action of iron
which gives any ground for its therapeutic employment.
FERRIC

CHLORID

Also I cannot resist saying a word about the use, or
rather abuse, of ferric chlorid as a hematinic. It would
seem as though large numbers of the medical profes¬
sion were unaware that there was any other soluble
salt of iron known to chemistry, unless they have
recourse to the advertised proprietary preparations.
The pharmacopeia recognizes a soluble citrate, a solu¬
ble phosphate, an iron and ammonium citrate, as well
as various compound salts of iron.
The chlorid is
one of the most highly astringent preparations of iron
which we have, and therefore liable to cause consti¬
pation. It is strongly irritant to mucous membranes,
and in delicate stomachs will often provoke nausea.
The widespread employment of various proprietary
forms of iron is due largely to the dread of disturb¬
ing the patient's digestive tract with the inorganic salts,
a fear which is the outgrowth of unpleasant experi¬
I have
ences with the tincture of ferric chlorid.
heard a physician who passes among his fellows as
being exceptionally educated speak of this solution as
the "strongest" form of iron. What he meant I have
been wondering ever since. As a matter of fact,
10 minims of the tincture of ferric chlorid contains
less iron than a single Blaud's pill. As an external
remedy for checking hemorrhage it is very valuable ;
as an internal drug it should never be employed.
OPIUM

There is many

AS

a man

A

LOCAL

REMEDY

who, while denying any

accu¬

sation of being superstitious, nevertheless hesitates
to make the thirteenth person at a table, or who has
some pet habit which he regards as an omen of good
luck. In a very similar way there are many physicians

who profess to realize that opium has no local action
but nevertheless persist in employing it as a topical
remedy. And there may still be some superstitious
enough really to believe that a drug so potent as a
cerebral depressant must of necessity have powerful
local effects. Among the most common evidences of
this belief may be mentioned that ancient, if not hon¬
orable embrocation known as lead water and lauda¬
num, the addition of opium to nutrient enemas to quiet
the rectum, but above all the use of the opium supposi¬
tory in various pelvic inflammations. The first of these
has perhaps a slight theoretical justification, but the
other two are as senseless as the incantations with
which the ancients preceded their nauseating concoc¬
tions.
Crude opium frequently has a marked local irritant
effect. The United States Dispensatory says, "When
long chewed it excites much irritation in the lips and
tongue and may even blister the mouths of those unac¬
customed to its use." Dr. Hill in his history of materia
medica, published in 1751, remarked of opium that "if
kept long on the skin it takes off the hair and it always
occasions an itching in it ; sometimes it exulcerates and
raises little blisters if applied to a tender part," and
he recommended its use as a counterirritant. I have
myself seen two cases in which blistering followed the
local application of lead water and laudanum, but
whether as a result of this application I cannot say.
Of course a counterirritant would likely be beneficiai
in various forms of arthritis in which Goulard's extract
is commonly employed, and theoretically the counterirritant effect of opium might be beneficial. To this
sophistical defense, however, it may be replied in the
first place that we have a host of other counterirritants more reliable and safer than opium, and
secondly, most of those who use it seem to do so with
the idea that the opium will add anodyne or antiphlo¬
gistic effect to the astringency of the subacetate of lead.
Of the local anesthetic action of opium I shall speak
in a minute, but first let me digress briefly to say a few
words on the astringent action of the leaden half of this
medieval embrocation.
While it is true that lead acetate is an astringent,
when applied over the skin its astringent action must
be expended altogether on the superficial layers of the
epiderm. Moreover, as is well known, when the lead
is combined with the opium, it is precipitated as an
insoluble meconate. Although some of the older writ¬
ers attributed mysterious virtues to lead meconate,
there is no reason to believe that it possesses any prop¬
erties not common to the insoluble salts of the heavy
metals, such as bismuth subnitrate. The improvement
which follows local applications of lead water and
laudanum is due in part to the lint and bandages which
hold it in place, perhaps slightly to the alcohol, but
chiefly to the action of time which passes by while the
application is left in place.
When for any reason the ingestion of food must be
interdicted for a considerable period of time, and an
effort is made partially to maintain nutrition by the
use of rectal feeding, the physician is confronted with
the difficulty that the rectum soon becomes irritated,
and ejects the enema before the nutrient it contains can
be absorbed. To prevent this nearly every textbook
on medicine recommends the addition of tincture of
opium to the enema. This recommendation is based
on the belief that opium, by virtue of its local anes¬
thetic effect, will so benumb the mucous membrane oí
the bowel that it will not feel the presence of the
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injection. On what this belief in the local
effect of opium is based I do not know, nor
do I believe that its adherents themselves have any
definite idea of the origin of the fable. It is true
that Wiki19 found that the injection of the alkaloids
of opium beneath the skin lessens the activity of
peripheral sensory nerves. In his investigation potas¬
sium carbonate proved itself a more powerful local
anesthetic ; but how many would trust to potassium to
calm the peristalsis of the rectum?
It may seem impiously iconoclastic to doubt the
hallowed superstitions of the opium suppository.
There appears to be in the minds of those who use it
a subconscious delusion that as the rectum is nearer to
the pelvic organs than the stomach, the opium must
act more powerfully on this portion of the body when
given by suppository than when given as a pill. As a
matter of fact, however, physiologically the rectum is
farther away from the pelvis than the stomach. For
opium placed in the rectum to reach the bladder, it
must be absorbed into the circulating blood and car¬
ried up to the heart and back again through the arterial
system to the pelvis, and as the distance from the
stomach to the heart is less than from the rectum to
the heart, it follows that physiologically the stomach is
nearer to the bladder.
Moreover, were it possible for
the morphin of an opium suppository to penetrate the
layers of mucous membrane, connective tissue and
muscle which separate the interior of the rectum from
that of the bladder, it would have no effect on the
latter organ, for the anodyne action of morphin, as
of the other alkaloids of opium, is purely central. An
opium suppository relieves the pain of a pelvic inflam¬
mation in the same way that a hypodermic injection of
morphin does, by being carried to the brain and
benumbing the perceptive centers.
nutrient

anodyne

I have considered in some detail the fallacies of a
few common practices not because they are the only,
or even the worst, examples of the lack of judicial
spirit in therapeutics, but merely to illustrate by con¬
crete illustrations how inadequate is the data to justify
the use of some popular drugs. It would only weary
the reader and serve no useful purpose to trace the his¬
tory of such remedies as chimaphila, cypripedium,
taraxacum, eupatorium, scutellaria, xanthoxylum, wild
cherry, cactus, and a host of other contributions of the
Thompsonians and the American Indians to our
materia medica. I should like to emphasize, in closing,
the explanation of the origin and survival of these
practices. Man, despite his education, is still a super¬
stitious animal. Two or three years ago a well known
psychologist made a poll of the faculty of Harvard
University and found that a majority of these men,
representing the highest type of intellectual develop¬
ment, were willing to confess to a more or less pro¬
found belief in some pet superstition as foolish as the
old notion of a black cat or a broken mirror as the
harbinger of misfortune. If a patient with pneumonia
recovers when we sprinkle the bed with sawdust why
not sprinkle the beds of all pneumonia patients ? When
we combine apiol with ergot and the menorrhagia
ceases shall we not attribute mystical synergistic
powers to the apiol ?
Herein lies one reason for the survival of many of
these therapeutic superstitions, namely the simultanepharmacod., 1911, xxi,

rather than on reason.
It is well that all physicians should from time to
time analyze the reasons for the therapeutic faith that
is within them. Especially searching should be the
self-examination of those who are looked up to by their
confrères or pupils as authorities, and unflinching
should be their determination to recommend no mea¬
sure of whose utility they cannot give material evider.re, either scientific or empiric.
1905 Chestnut Street.

MEDICAL EDUCATION WITH REFERENCE
TO RURAL COMMUNITIES
GORDON WILSON, M.D.

CONCLUSIONS

19. Wiki: Arch. internat. d

exhibition of inert and potent drugs and then
that the diluent has played some part in the
effects. The so-called Towns treatment for the mor¬
phin habit includes a mixture of hyoscyamus, bella¬
donna and xanthoxylum ; but dare anyone with any
knowledge of pharmacology attribute any part in the
results of this concoction to the fluidextract of prickly
ash? A host of these vegetable "simples" owe their
reputation to the fact that they are almost universally
exhibited with some real remedy.
Another group of drugs owes its vogue to the
exploitation by manufacturers of proprietary prepa¬
rations. When day after day, from glowing blotters
on our desk, from pages in our medical journals, in
blackest type, glares out boldly the statement that
so-and-so's extract of viburnum cures amenorrhea or
that somebody's else elixir of euphorbia cures bron¬
chitis, it is a man of more than ordinary intellectual
firmness who will not come to believe it. Few men
realize how potent is suggestion, or how many of their
beliefs are based on the dogmatic assertions of others,
ous

assuming
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Medical education and premedical education have
for some time been matters of interest and study to
physicians and educators, and lately have been brought
to the attention of our legislatures through the appeals
of medical colleges for funds necessary now to conduct modern schools, the time being long past when
the fees of the students were sufficient to pay the
necessary expenses. To many of us it appears that the
time is rapidly drawing nigh when these questions will
become of vital interest to the rural citizen through
the failure of the schools to supply the necessary number of doctors to satisfy the wants of rural communities.
I, myself, though under 40 years of age, have seen
during my adult life practically the whole history of
the advancement of medical standards in this country. Twenty years ago when I was a student at the
University of Virginia (which is a Class A school)
there were no entrance examinations, nor were preliminary educational requirements demanded of those
who desired to enter on the study of medicine, and
after two years' residence in the medical school, and
the doing of satisfactory work, a man was given the
degree of M.D.
No sane physician denies that there was the great¬
est need of regulating the right to practice medicine,
and to raise the standards of educational qualifications
of those who desired this right. The only criticism
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